Purpose: The main purpose of this paper is to focus on the quality costs influence direction and intensity on the added value in the aspect of value chain.
INTRODUCTION
For many years scientists and practitioners have identified quality as a strategic element that generates added value. Moreover, scientists acknowledge that the added value that is generated during the activity of quality improvement is recognized as a tool which helps to regulate market share, to coordinate and to satisfy the needs of stakeholders and to receive economic benefit. Direct organization investments towards quality improvement activities determines the need to monitor and analyse the results of improvement activity and to make new, economically reasonable decisions. According to Campanella (1999) and Wood (2013) the assessment of the investment directed towards quality and the loss associated with quality can be made through application of the analysis of quality cost. Atkinson (1999) argued that quality costs show the organization a better way towards better quality of activity and financially "healthier activities". Rust, Moorman and Dickson (2002) concluded that quality costs indicate the present level of quality, return on investment and the further trends of quality improvement. The peculiarities of assessment and analysis of quality costs were discussed in the works of quality costs identification through the analysis of the finished product by Bamford and Land (2006) , Miguel and Pontel (2004) ; also by Weheba and Elshennawy (2004) , Omachonu, Suthummanon and Einspruch (2004) . The peculiarities of assessment and analysis of quality costs in different spheres of industry were carried out by Tye, Halim and Ramayah (2011) , Uyar (2008) , Tannock and Saelem (2007) , Sower, Quarles and Broussard (2007) , Ramdeen, Santos and Chatfield, (2007) . Other researchers highlighted the importance of quality costs assessment in the applied research area. For example, Ramudhin, Alzaman and Bulgak (2008) performed survey in case of supply chain of quality costs analysis. The conceptual article about the conception of adjustment of quality costs and the applicable methods of accounting was prepared by Fons (2012) . The logic of identification of quality costs was presented by Chopra and Garg (2011) . The methods of quality costs simulation were summarized by Freeman (2008) . The issues of heterogeneity, diversity and complexity of quality costs were reviewed by Emsley (2008) .
Despite much research related with the quality costs it needs to be admitted that most of quality costs assessment researches are similar to each other and they state a certain dependency of quality costs alterations on high-quality product or on some individual processes. Researches underestimate the interfaces between quality costs and value creating processes. Such the assessment of quality costs that is often fragmentary becomes inexpedient and it does not provide reasoned information in the decision making process (Eldridge, Balubaid and Barber, 2006) . Moreover, according to Reed, Lemak and Mero (2000) , Tena, Llusar and Puig (2001) , the concept of quality is adjusted by changing environment, which influences changes of quality costs system as well. In accordance with new approach quality is not just usual description of product or service quality. Quality in a broad sense reflects the systematic point to the organization's activity quality. According to this approach the system of quality management covers the activities of all organizational processes; which correspond to the part of the added value generating systems (Kaplinsky, 2000 (Kaplinsky, , 2004 Kaplinsky and Morris 2001, Barnes, 2002; Christopher, 2005) .
The aim of this paper is to address the following research question: what connection is between quality costs and added value? The latter issue is divided into two separate issues: what quality costs influence the value added chain and what is the tendency and intensity of this influence? In order to address this research question, this paper integrates logical and systematic analysis of scientific papers. To set up connections between quality costs and added value the authors develop and test model of quality costs assessment in the aspect of value added chain and conclude with some reflections from the case study.
GENESIS OF QUALITY COSTS CONCEPT

Quality costs concept
While the academic literature on quality costs can be traced to the 1950s (Juran, 1951; Feigenbaum, 1951; Lesser, 1954) , construction of the quality costs theory related with empirical results is a much more recent development. A considerable amount of quality costs literature has been focused on quality costs implementation rather than searching answers to 'why' issues. It is not probably surprising that scientists and practitioners question the benefit of quality costs.
One of the most problematic issues that need to be mentioned is related with appropriate quality costs definition. According to Machowski and Dale (1998), Wood (2013) , there is no common agreement regarding unified and clear description of quality costs; therefore sometimes there is a confusion because of different terms of quality costs. Usually quality costs are understood as the total amount of conformity and unconformity quality costs, when conformity cost are attributed to prevention and assessment quality costs in order to avoid unconformity, and unconformity quality costs are attributed to the internal and external non-conformance quality costs (e.g.: product's return or re-production). Plunkett (1995, 1999) argue that the quality costs are the costs incurred by the quality management system design, implementation, management and costs related to the continuous improvement, product or service failures and all other costs needed to achieve appropriate level of product or service quality. The issue of Australian Standard (2012, pp.8) provides quality costs definition related with a "costs incurred from failing to provide the required product in the most efficient and effective manner". However, it is important to note that some authors understand quality costs as costs incurred due to non-qualitative product, while other authors describe quality costs as loss related to inefficiency of organizational activity. It is not sufficient to understand quality costs as a set of assessment of loss. This view is supported by Omachonu, Suthummanon and Einspruch (2004) , who argue that quality costs relate with a possibility to increase product value, process output and customer satisfaction. These findings link quality costs with an added value concept which identifies clear relationships between the organization's activities, products, and processes. Considering aspects of added value, a description of quality costs becomes too narrow concept, i.e. description of quality costs has to integrate the costs related to processes quality and quality costs related to products/service quality. Based on these assumptions quality costs could be described as:
1. added value chain quality costs intended to warranty the implementation of defined characteristics during the resources into the product transformation process; and 2. added value chain failure quality costs related with a non-conformance quality caused problems and effects.
Classification of quality costs
Classification of quality costs is one of the main tasks in order to identify, account and analyse quality costs. Organization that decided to manage quality costs has to choose proper model of quality costs, which includes categories and elements of quality costs (Omachonu, Suthummanon and Einspruch, 2004; Ramdeen, Santos and Chatfield, 2007, Akkoyun and Ankara, 2009 ).
Crosby (1979 a, b) , Juran and Gryna (1988) developed basics of quality costs classification and assessment by classifying types of quality costs to preventive, appraisal, internal and external failure quality costs. Preventive and assessment costs are ascribed to the group of conformance quality costs, internal and external failure quality costs are ascribed to the group of non -conformance quality costs.
This paper is based on traditional grouping of quality costs to categories of prevention, appraisal, internal failure and external failure quality costs.
The more complex question of how prevention, appraisal, internal failure and external failure quality costs could be described has also been found in a number of scientific papers (Buthmann, 2007; Krishnan, Agus, and Husain, 2000; Kim and Nakhai, 2008; Campanella, 1999; Kaner, 1996) . Prevention quality costs are the costs committed for the actions within the purpose to avoid defects and discrepancies and to minimize failure costs and costs related to inspection and testing (Buthmann, 2007; Krishnan, Agus, and Husain, 2000; Kim and Nakhai, 2008; Campanella, 1999; Kaner, 1996) . According to Porter and Rayner (1992) , in order to define prevention quality costs organizations should evaluate situation (and possible situation) that could influence organization 's results. Prevention quality costs also can be treated as an activity in striving to improve processes and decrease waste. Yang (2008) recommends including into prevention quality costs category: quality planning activities, new products review actions, training, and process development and management activities.
According to the statement of Cheah, Shahbudin and Taib (2011) , prevention quality costs are related to the creation, implementation and support of quality management system. Prevention quality costs are being planned and incurred before execution of different activities. Srivastava (2008) also agrees with this point of view by stating that prevention quality costs are related to the costs of any activity intended to research, warranty and decrease discrepancies. Sörqvist (1998) indicates that prevention costs are not the costs intended for actions of bad quality correction, it is an investment to activity that warranties certain level of quality. These costs could be evaluated in parallel with costs of loss.
Theoretically, the idea of prevention costs assessment allows organizations to evaluate quality improvement costs in association with the failure costs. Moreover, the obtained results could outline an optimal quality level. However, it is hard to implement such a system from a practical way. Usually in practice organizations can evaluate only a small part of actual quality costs. According to the Sörqvist (1998) segmentation method such quality costs is related to the risk of optimization.
Based on the theoretical analysis results, the authors of the paper describe prevention quality costs as the costs intended for the quality improvement investments in order to prevent defects and discrepancies. As well as to decrease failure quality costs and costs related to inspection and testing (assessment quality costs).
Appraisal quality costs are the costs incurred by assessing the state of products and processes in order to determine if they correspond to the requirements or specifications (Buthmann, 2007; Kim and Nakhai, 2008; Kaner, 1996) . According to the Krishnan, Agus and Husain (2000) , appraisal costs are being incurred in striving to determine level of correspondence to quality requirements. Srivastava (2008) agrees that appraisal quality costs are the costs intended to assess correspondence to the requirements and their calculations include costs related to the work verification and control process.
In case of every organization appraisal quality costs have to be optimal. Constantly increasing appraisal quality costs can show badly designed processes and constant need for quality improvement actions.
In order to assure the correspondence to establish requirements level appraisal quality costs are related to the assessment of purchased raw materials, outsourced processes, products and services and etc. (Kim and Nakhai, 2008) . Moen (1998) states that problem of quality costs assessment is related to the fact organizations do not determine added value. The big amount of appraisal quality costs can indicate the problems related with a product or internal process improvement necessity.
The above observations call for a comprehensive review of the appraisal quality costs place in the quality costs classification framework (conformance quality costs and non-conformance quality costs).
The appraisal quality costs are costs of routine activity assessment that are based on product or process specifications and that help to warranty the certain quality level of product or process (for example: calibration, inspection, testing and so on), therefore this study keeps latter opinion.
Internal failure quality costs are the costs incurred due to mistakes that indirectly influence customer (Buthmann, 2007; Kiani, et al., 2009; Kim and Nakhai, 2008; Kaner, 1996) . In other words, internal failure quality costs are the costs incurred due to mistakes, which are determined inside organization, when products haven't reach customer. Internal failure quality costs cover such elements as surplus of resources, repair of product under manufacturing, downtime, waste and other. Assessment of these costs is complicated; they can include even such elements as investigation of employees' complaints, fines for badly prepared financial reports and so on. Internal failure quality costs occur only in case established quality standards were not reached by work results and that is being determined before transferring the product to customer (Cheah, Shahbudin and Taib, 2011) .
Srivastava (2008) states that internal failure quality costs are closely related to discrepancies determined in stages of processes and products quality warranting. Krishnan, Agus and Husain (2000) divide internal failure quality costs into two groups. The first group of internal failure costs includes the costs related to planning work and results of inappropriate decision making, for example, costs related to hiring of employee with inappropriate qualification, dispersion of inappropriate process attitude and etc. The second group of internal failure costs includes costs related to organization routine activity, i.e. everyday activity. These quality costs could be easily identified by process participants. However, the authors of the paper highlight that often in organizations they are being assessed as "acceptable norm".
The authors of the paper describe failure quality costs as the costs that incurred due to mistakes, that are being identified inside organization (in processes, activity, during assessment of product's quality and etc.), when products do not reach customer. In the same way it gives organizations a possibility to assess not only internal failure costs but also to identify places where they occur. Based on such information, organization can take grounded quality improvement decisions by relating them to quality costs intended to preventive or assessment activity.
External failure quality costs are the costs incurred due to mistakes that directly influence customer (Sower, Quarles and Broussard, 2007; Buthmann, 2007; Kiani, et al., 2009; Kim and Nakhai, 2008; Kaner, 1996) . In Campanella (1999) and Wood (2013) opinion, external failure quality costs category includes complaints of customers, costs of warranty services, loss of trade mark, costs of decrease of market part and other. In scientific literature external failure quality costs often are named as costs of lack of responsibility. In Srivastava's (2008) opinion, external failure quality costs are the costs that appear after transfer of the product to customer, i.e. during use of the product. Most often they could be identified when discrepancies, defects, spoilage and similar defects appear when customers use the product and which became known to organizations because of the customers' claims, activity of warranty services, and costs of product replacement. Krishnan (2006) divides external failure costs into two groups. Into the first group of external failure quality costs the author includes the costs that are related to delivery of the product to customer and period of warranty service.
As an example the author presents the costs of warranty service, costs of wrong delivery of product, costs of loss of customers and so on. Into the second group of external failure quality costs the author includes the costs that are related to the costs incurred by customer due to late product delivery and etc., and which are being compensated by organization with penalties. However, in some cases such descriptions of external quality costs related to product's end user do not reflect structure of all external quality costs. Examples presented by Curkovic, Sroufe and Landeros (2008) show that lot of organizations had to pay huge penalties and fines during the last few years due to inappropriate storage and utilization of waste. The authors of the paper state that external failure quality costs should cover not only the costs related to customers but also the quality costs related to other stakeholders that organization's activity makes an impact, management structure and etc.
External failure quality costs are treated as one of the most significant quality costs evaluation of which is the most difficult in comparison to other categories of quality costs (Sower, 2004 ). This statement is based on the findings that external failure quality costs are being suffered directly by customers and size of these costs in many organizations reaches 50 -90 percent of total quality costs.
Despite clear enough descriptions and relationships between quality costs categories, the detail elements of quality costs categories' as an operationalized construct is a gap in quality costs literature. Depending on the character of an analysed industry many authors present different elements of quality costs. As reported by Dale and Plunkett (1999) summarized lists of quality costs can be used as guidance or as a source of ideas. Scientists or practitioners should take into account each industry specifics and their quality costs drivers. The major drawback of this approach is the lack of similar quality costs sets which could be used for a benchmarking purpose.
The assessment of quality costs has also been a subject of a number of research. Edward and Sahadev (2011) point out that assessment of quality costs and preparation of reports is the first step towards a program of quality costs management. Information on quality costs can be used to highlight the most important improvement actions and to ground initiation of quality development activities (Edward and Sahadev, 2011; Sharabi and Davidow, 2010) . Organizations could expect more valuable benefit only in the case if all quality costs are being assessed. Assessment of quality costs increases possibilities to find costs that usually are reflected in organization's additional expenses. Harington (1987) , Akkoyun and Ankara (2009) state that, it is important to coordinate the system of quality costs assessment with activities of process development, i.e. to use the results of quality costs analysis for the continuous processes or product improvement. Harington (1987) emphasizes that one of the most important quality costs assessment advantages is that decreasing quality costs tendencies can be the best way to increase organization's profit by improving quality and decreasing the need for additional work resources, raw materials and other elements. Although, quality costs assessment is not only a quality costs management driver; it can also materially affect the reliability of the assessed quality cost (Tawfek, Mohammed and Razek, 2012) . A key problem with these arguments is that researches usually provide general view on the assessment of quality costs. The complex relationships between various quality costs elements arise the question of quality costs assessment field and depth.
Another big problem related with quality costs assessment is the use of obtained information, which is in many cases related abstractly to the results of improvement activity. This shows that in many cases attention is given to systems and methods of quality costs, but not the results and possibilities for improvement.
As such, the quality costs genesis represents significant problems of quality costs theory construction and testing in the aspect of added value chain. Accordingly, there is need to address the issue of quality costs in measuring added value. In addition, any conceptualization of the quality costs -added value relationship should consider decomposition of organization as sophisticated systems in space of processes, identification of quality costs elements, their grouping into categories of quality costs by performing comparison of their relations to indices reflecting added value.
RESEARCH FRAMEWORK
Performed analysis of scientific literature content allowed formulation of reasoned assumptions for creation of a research framework of quality costs assessment in the aspect of value added chain. In the first figure, a scheme of logical steps in the creation of a research framework of quality costs assessment in the aspect of value added chain is proposed.
Figure 1 -A scheme of logical steps in the creation of a research framework of quality costs assessment in the aspect of value added chain
First step: the formation of added value chain dimension. According to deductive point of view, by the first step of the research framework of quality costs assessment in the aspect of value added chain, creation obliges to perform decomposition of an organization's activities, identification of value added chain(-s) and groups of involved process(-es). This step is based on Process Classification Framework (APQC, 2012).
Second step: the formation of quality costs dimension. The second step of the research framework of quality costs assessment in the aspect of value added chain from hypothetic-deductive point of view is related to the formation of quality costs dimension in the aspect of added value chain.
The assessment of quality costs in the aspect of added value chain is closely linked with the analysis of process performance. In order to find the most appropriate way to classify quality costs of added value chain, the procedure of this step is based on Multiple Criteria Decision Analysis (MCDA) methodology. Considering principles of Multiple Criteria Decision Analysis principles is formed two directions of quality costs classification system in an aspect of added value chain:
1. Assurance of complex assessment of quality costs.
2. Distinguish of quality costs elements for process quality assessment and continuous improvement decisions (Dale and Wan, 2002) .
Numerous studies have argued that quality costs evaluation methods, concentrate on the certain quality-related activities, which explains the general quality costs, but not all of the interrelated processes activities Garg 2012, Chopra and Garg, 2011; Fons, 2012, Luther and Sartawi, 2011; Ramudhin, Alzaman and Bulgak, 2008, Kim and Nakhai, 2008) . The first direction of quality costs classification system in an aspect of added value chain is to fulfil the gap of the existing quality costs research results. Assurance of complex assessment of quality costs facilitates a systematic and complex approach to the assessment of all added value chain quality costs elements. Goulden and Rawlins (1995) argue, that based on the philosophy of continuous improvement, quality cost analysis should show quality cost of each process, rather than the overall product quality costs. Therefore, facing with identified quality cost evaluation problems in order to complete a list of quality costs elements there were analysed a set of scientific papers (Chopra and Garg 2012; Fons 2012, Chopra and Garg, 2011; Abdelsalam, and Gad, 2009; De, 2009; Akkoyun and Ankara, 2009; Jaju, Mohanty and Lakhe, 2009; Srivastava, 2008; Ramudhin, Alzaman and Bulgak, 2008, Yang, 2008; Calegre and Papa, 2007, Eldridge, Balubaid, and Barber, 2006; Bamford and Land, 2006; Weheba and Elshennawy, 2004; Giakatis, Enkawa and Washitani, 2001; Roden and Dale, 2000; Juran and Gofrey, 1998) and standards (Australian Standard AS 2561 -1982 , 2012 .The list of quality costs was used to conduct expert evaluation. The purpose of empirical study was to find out the key quality costs of value added chain processes and to specify quality costs categories relations between the value added chain processes. The research focused on significant well-founded variables. Due to explanatory nature of the analysis was chosen a qualitative research strategy. There was conducted a list of independent experts who were asked to evaluate the importance of added value chai quality costs elements and provide comments. The research data accumulation was based on saturation effect. For the evaluation of importance quality costs elements in the aspect of added value chain there was used 5 points Likert scale. To evaluate scale internal consistency there was calculated Cronbach's alpha coefficient (α=0,995). To test the compatibility of experts' opinion, Kendall's coefficient W was calculated. Based on the accumulative effect of preventive actions (Lorente, Rodriguez and Rawlins, 1998) relationships were tested between quality costs elements in each added value chain process, in each group of value added chain process and in all added value chains (see Figure 2 ). A detail list of quality costs is presented in Appendix.
Third step: the formation of research framework of quality costs assessment in the aspect of the value added chain. By the third step, according to nomothetic point of view and inductive method and the second direction of Multiple Criteria Decision Analysis (i.e. Distinguish of quality costs elements for process quality assessment and continuous improvement decisions) was performed research framework of quality costs assessment in aspect of the value added chain.
Figure 3 -Research framework of quality costs assessment in the aspect of added value chain
Research framework of quality costs assessment in the aspect of added value chain was composed of exogenous variables -prevention quality cost, appraisal quality costs, internal and external failure quality costs and endogenous variables -added value indicators (e.g. productivity, operational efficiency, customer satisfaction, etc.). During modelling stage was taken into account the economic meaningfulness, econometric bias and validity.
Research framework provides clear steps to follow quality costs assessment in aspect of the added value chain.
The first stage of quality costs assessment research framework in the aspect of added value chain consists of identification of added value chain and its process groups and processes. Moreover, in this stage organizations have to define indices reflecting added value alteration.
The second stage is seen as quality costs in the aspect of added value chain identification stage. Because of this, the research framework is used to calculated quality costs that are divided into the quality costs that create added value and the quality costs that do not create added value.
The quality costs genesis showed that quality costs in scientific studies are mostly divided into groups of conformity and nonconformity quality costs that are divided into groups of categories of preventive, appraisal, internal failure and external failure quality costs (Castillo-Vilar, Smith and Simonton, 2012;
Rambudhin, Alzaman and Bulgak, 2008; . Scientific research confirmed that there exists a negative relation between groups of preventive and appraisal as well as internal and external failure quality costs, i.e. increasing preventive and assessment quality costs decreases internal and external failure quality costs. However, it was determined that many scientists neglect accumulative effect of prevention quality costs to appraisal, internal failure and external failure quality costs. Therefore, during expert assessment were confirmed theoretical insights of Lorente, Rodriguez and Rawlins (1998). As a result, prevention quality costs were ascribed to the group of quality costs that create added value (value added quality costs), and appraisal, internal failure and external failure quality costs were ascribed to the group of quality costs that do not create added value (nonvalue added quality costs).
Based on the multi-criteria decision making principles, in order to confirm relations between calculated value added quality costs and non-value added quality costs are calculated correlation coefficients. Mathematically quality costs are calculated as follows:
Where:
VAQQ -value added quality costs; NVAQQ -non value added quality costs; t -period of time;
k(VAQQ) -i, VAQQ value in increasing t curve; k(t iVAQQ ) -i, t value in increasing t curve; k(NVAQQ) -i, NVAQQ value in decreasing t curve; k(t iNVAQQ ) -i, t value in decreasing t curve;
n -number of recorded data.
All quality costs are calculated as a sum of value added quality costs and nonvalue added quality costs:
TQQ -total quality costs.
In striving to determine relations between value added quality costs and nonvalue added quality costs, in the third stage, a multiple linear regression analysis is performed. According to Cekanavicius and Murauskas (2014) 3 reflects the influence of value added quality costs to nonvalue added quality costs. With a reference of presumption changing value added quality costs influence vector change. Since dependence between variables is expressed by relative size, in order to denominate analysed data, two-dimensional influence vector v 7 was transformed into scalar equation (7). Two-dimensional influence vector's value is equal to √2=1.41. If calculated twodimensional influence vector exceeds an estimated value, it shows that organization's investments to quality improvement activities were not sufficient and it has a negative impact on added value. Two-dimensional influence vector allows showing new bounds for the generalization of quality costs impact on added value.
PILOT STUDY RESULTS
The instrument to test the relations between value added quality costs and nonvalue added costs was a case study. The research was carried out during the period of a whole year from 2012 January till 2013 January in the textile manufacturing company. A quality costs analysis draft was based on the elements of quality costs in the aspect of added value chain (see Appendix) which were confirmed by the experts. Data were collected through in-depth financial, statistical and accounting data analysis and in-person interviews.
The non-value added quality costs in comparison with total amount of quality costs were divided in the groups of the value added chain processes as follows:
In the group of vision and strategy development processes (define the business concept and long-term vision; develop business strategy; and manage strategic initiatives) the non-value added quality costs present a small part (5%) of total quality costs amount. The non-value added quality costs of the products development and management processes group (manage product and service portfolio; develop products and services) were equal to 18% of total quality costs amount. The non-value added quality costs of the products sale development processes groups (understand markets, customers, and capabilities; develop marketing and sales strategy; develop and manage marketing plans; develop and manage sales plans) were equal to 13% total quality costs amount. The non-value added quality costs of the group of products manufacturing and presentation (plan for and acquire necessary resources (Supply Chain Planning); procure materials and services; produce/manufacture/deliver product; deliver service to customer; manage logistics and warehousing) were equal to 36 % of total quality costs amount. The non-value added quality costs of the group of customers' service management (develop customer care/customer service strategy; plan and manage customer service operations; measure and evaluate customer service operations) were equal to 28% of total quality costs amount. All non-value added quality costs of the whole value chain were equal to 45% of total quality costs amount.
Therefore, in order to check the logic of the effect of the value added chain's processes quality costs effect on the value added assessment model, the total amount of all value chain's value added quality costs and non-value added quality costs were analysed and each month's two-dimensional influence vector was calculated. The costs of defective products were chosen to represent added value (VA) indicator.
The obtained results reveal that during the periods where the value added quality costs exceed the non-value added quality costs, the calculated two-dimensional influence vector did not exceed nominal value (1,41). It means that the increased value added quality costs influence both the decrease of non-value added quality costs and the decrease the costs of defective products. Such results indicate that observation of alternations of the two-dimensional influence vector, allows determining the tendency and intensity of value added cost to the non-value added costs as well as to the added value indicators.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
This study adds some insights into development quality costs theory. Especially, it builds an opportunity to analyse the effect of quality costs on the added value. The completed scientific research showed that there is no uniform definition of quality costs in scientific literature. Therefore, considering the definitions of quality costs proposed by scientists and the complexity of the added value the definition of quality costs was revealed. More specifically, it is significant impact on added value considering the 'enabling' role of quality.
Another important finding relates to proposed research framework which helps to better understand the assessment of quality costs, also to distinguish the relative importance to added value so that they can become potential sources for continuous improvement programs. The proposed research framework can contribute to the field of quality costs analysis in added value chain aspect in several ways. First, the research framework uses added value chain approach which is recognized as the dynamic system that generates the costs of interaction in the particular processes of added value chain. The research framework is based on the assumption that added value will be generated when the requirements and (or) specifications which were established by the consumers and (or) the organization will be synchronized with the processes. This will allow assuring determined level of quality through decreased non-conformance costs. Second, the assessment of quality costs in the aspect of value added chain is useful as quality costs complex assessment tool that is carried out observing the influence of the quality costs results on the value added. Considering this the assessment of quality costs from the perspective of hypothetical -deductive point of view is associated with the selection of quality costs classification method. On the basis of the expert evaluation results preventive quality costs are attributed to the group of the value added generating quality costs, whereas appraisal, internal failure and external failure quality costs are attributed to the group of the nonadded value generating quality costs. The meaning of these results is substantiated not by ordinary inductive summation of quality costs categories, whereas the deduction affirms that such expansion of the quality costs categories is recognized as the extension of Lorente, Rodriguez and Rawlins (1998) theoretical results. Third, this research framework could help to perform the measurement of the added value chain quality costs influence on the value added. Moreover, described vector that reflects the added value changes could help organizations to find right quality improvement actions.
The assessment of the elements of the added value chain quality costs, their grouping into the value added generating and the value added non-generating quality costs and the revelation of their effect's trend and intensity on the value added are recognized as the biggest significance of the empirical study of this paper.
The results obtained provide valuable insights for the scientists of the business economic trends and the representatives of organizations, in order to understand the effect of quality costs on the added value. Organizations could use the list of the quality costs elements in the aspect of added value chain in order to assess the added value chain quality costs, also to compare the obtained results with the added value indicators, in order to determine quality improvement actions. 
APPENDIX
The elements of quality costs in the aspect of added value chain
IFQQ
Costs of raw materials and equipment needed for the improving process, resulting non-conformance product IFQQ Costs of additional worked hours and used raw materials, which arose due to improper destruction of controlled process produced non-conformance product IFQQ Cost of downtime, as well as the purchase costs of additional inventory in order to improve the process IFQQ Costs that arose to eliminate deficiencies in the quality control system IFQQ Costs incurred due to the of non-compliant quality orders IFQQ Costs resulting from a delay in time to comply with the order IFQQ Costs for the removal of defects after finished product inspection IFQQ Troubleshooting or improper process analysis (cost when a product is made) IFQQ Non-conformance product costs IFQQ Manufactured products re-process or repair costs IFQQ Re-inspection / testing costs IFQQ Costs for additional working hours of the accumulation non-conformance products IFQQ Costs of materials needed for the re-processing accumulated non-conformance products IFQQ Costs arising from the treatment and repair of returned products that have been properly checked after production IFQQ Costs related with rising returned non-conformance products in stock, which was not properly checked after production IFQQ Costs arising from the delay deliver product to the market, which is due to poorly carried out final inspection IFQQ Additional costs due to improper final product inspection and testing (e.g. .: fine) 
